ELECTRONIC GOVERNMENT INFORMATION

METALIB - http://metalib.gpo.gov

METALIB is a service of the Catalog of U.S. Government Publications! MetaLib is a federated search engine that searches multiple U.S. Federal government databases, retrieving reports, articles, and citations while providing direct links to selected resources available online.

USA.GOV - USA.GOV - http://www.usa.gov/

As the U.S. government's official web portal, USA.gov makes it easy for the public to get U.S. government information and services on the web. USA.gov also serves as the catalyst for a growing electronic government.

FDsys - http://www.gpo.gov/


THOMAS - http://thomas.loc.gov/

U.S. Legislative Information: Bills, Resolutions, Public Laws by law number, House and Senate Roll Call Votes, Legislation by Sponsor, Activity on the Floor, Congressional Record, Committee Reports, Treaties, Information for Teachers

AMERICAN FACTFINDER - http://factfinder.census.gov

ERIC - http://www.eric.ed.gov/ or through UI Library’s Website

ERIC provides unlimited access to more than 1.3 million bibliographic records of journal articles and other education-related materials, with hundreds of new records added multiple times per week. If available, links to full text are included. Find journals, books, conference papers, dissertations, policy papers, lesson plans, and more.

NATIONAL CLIMATIC CENTER ONLINE DOCUMENT LIBRARY – UI Library’s Website

This database provides information from the National Climatic Data Center, part of the U.S. Department of Commerce. Included are climatic data from major airport weather stations, precipitation data, storm data, and Monthly Climatic Data for the World.

DARTS: Depository Access to Reports, Technical & Scientific (NTIS) – UI Library’s Website

DARTS: Depository Access to Reports, Technical & Scientific (NTIS) – This database can be accessed in the UI Library. Please ask for assistance at the Reference Desk. This database contains the full-text of technical reports from the National Technical Information Service (NTIS).

HOMELAND SECURITY DIGITAL LIBRARY – UI Library’s Website

Over 82,300 documents related to homeland security policy, strategy, and organizational management from a wide variety of sources including federal, state and local governments; international governments and institutions; nonprofit organizations and private entities.